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stated in Uic schedule, bnt is disputed therein, either in whole
'or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, _or any
'Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in "order that proceedings may be had for the examination and*
•decision of the same according to the Statute. l ^

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignees of -the estate and effects of

Joseph May, late of Lee's- Mews,- Park-Street, GrosFenori
Square, in the County of Middlesex,'Coach-Maker, -an Insol-
vent Debtor, lately a Prisoner in the Marshalsea Prison,"have
caused au account of the said estate and effects, duly, sworn
to, to he filed in the Court for Relief, of Insolvent Debtors;
the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the As-

signors at (he Old Windsor Caslle, 152, tligh Holborn, on the
21st day of November next, at Si< o'clock in the Evening pre'-.
cisely, when and where the Assignees will.declare the amount
of the balance in their hands,, and .proceed to make a Dividend
with the' sanie amongst the 'Creditors whose .debts are ad-,
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportien
to tlie amount thereof, subject to such correction of the rights
to receive dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—
If any person has a demand which is stated in the schedule,
but is disputed therein, either in whole,or in part ; or if the
said Insolvent, the said Assignees, or any Creditor, object to,
any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must
be brought forward at the said meeting, in'order that'pro-
ceedings may be had for the examination and decision of the
same according to the Statute.—N7B..3?E>39. '
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